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STAGE 1 

Situation Analysis 
 

Nursing industry 

There were an estimated 3 million licensed RNs living in the United States, as of march 

2008.
1
 The most commonly reported initial nursing education of RNs in the United States is the 

Associate Degree in Nursing (ADN), representing 45.4% of RNs. Bachelor‟s or graduate degrees 

were received by 34.2 % of RNs, and 20.4% received their initial education in hospital-based 

diploma programs (Exhibit 3). After initial licensure, RNs can obtain additional academic degrees 

in nursing or nursing-related fields. In 2008, half of the RN population had a bachelor‟s or higher 

degree in nursing or a nursing-related field; while the other half‟s highest education level was a 

diploma or an ADN. 

When categorized based on their professionalism and experiences, there are nurse faculty, 

ADRN and recent graduates. Nurse faculty are nursing education program faculty who fill an 

important role in the nursing workforce and help to ensure that there are adequate numbers of new 

nurses entering the profession. Nurse faculty is in general satisfied with their work and has a 

higher income. 

The advanced practice registered nurses (APRN) are RNs who have received advanced 

education to develop knowledge and skills in areas not usual for RNs such as diagnosing and 

managing common acute and chronic diseases, ordering diagnostic tests, prescribing medications, 

and performing minor procedures. Commonly recognized APRN designations are nurse 

practitioner (NP), nurse midwife (NM), nurse anesthetist (NA), and clinical nurse specialist 

(CNS).  This group is generally satisfied and earns some of the highest income among RNs. 

Recent graduate are those who complete initial nursing education after year 2000. They 

have relatively less experiences and higher turnover rate. According to the same survey, nearly 40 

percent of recent graduates planned to leave their current jobs within 3 years, compared with 27.1 

percent of pre-2001 graduates. This poses a big concern. 

                                                 
1
 The registered nurse population, P26 http://bhpr.hrsa.gov/healthworkforce/rnsurvey 
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According to the 2008 national sample survey of registered nurses, 71% of RNs are radio 

and boomer generations who are above the age of 50, with 29% of current working RNs from 

generation X and Y. The obvious major concern would be the substantial retirement of the radio 

and boomer generations will worsen the shortage of RNs more critical once the economy improves 

and underemployment decreases.  

In general the percentage of RNs who are not working as RNs is about 15%, alarmingly, 

the estimated percentage of RNs who allow their license to lapse from 2004 and 2008 is about 

65%, possibly indicating that the substantial retirement that have been anticipated may have 

begun. However, beside family reasons, the top reason for leaving the profession is workplace 

concerns for those not facing retirement
2
.   

All reasons combined, the nursing industry is facing a higher turnover rate, especially 

among recent graduate and a more severe forthcoming shortage once the economy picks up. 

Collaborators 

Suppliers: Nursing Programs 

RNs are prepared in several types of education programs. The most frequent initial 

education program is the Associate Degree in Nursing (ADN), with 45.4% of U.S. RNs prepared 

in ADN programs. After completing an approved initial education program, a registered nurse 

candidate takes the National Council Licensure Examination (NCLEX), which is created and 

administered by the National Council of State Boards of Nursing (NCSBN), in order to receive a 

State license. RNs subsequently can pursue additional nursing education, including graduate-level 

degrees and education in Advanced Practice fields such as nurse practitioner or nurse anesthetist. 

For example ,there are currently there are about 37 nursing schools in Ohio
3
 that provide RN – 

BSN and RN – MSN programs. 

Distributors: anywhere nurses work 

RNs may work at Hospitals, Ambulatory Care Sites, Schools, Communities, Home Health, 

                                                 
2
 The registered nurse population, P171 http://bhpr.hrsa.gov/healthworkforce/rnsurvey 

3
 http://nursing2015.files.wordpress.com/2008/01/rn-bsn-and-rn-msn-programs-ohio-2-08-08.pdf 
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Education, Government, Consulting, Armed Forces, Insurance and Nursing associations. 

While nearly 90 percent of RNs under 25 years old work in hospitals, less than 53 percent 

of RNs age 55 and older work in hospitals. Fewer than half of nurses with master‟s degrees work in 

hospitals; more than 18 percent are in ambulatory care settings and nearly 12 percent are in 

academic education. 

Associations 

Besides the four national associations listed below, there are a handful of local and state 

wide nursing associations that help and facilitate nurses‟ communication and education. 

American Nurses Association: The ANA is the only full-service professional 

organization representing the nation‟s 2.7 million registered nurses through its constituent member 

nurses associations. 

National League For Nursing: The NLN is the nation‟s leading nursing education 

organization, serving nursing faculty and practicing nurses at all levels of education and practice. 

National Student Nurses Association: With a membership of approximately 56,000 

nationwide, the National Student Nurses' Association mentors the professional development of 

future registered nurses and facilitates their entrance into the profession by providing educational 

resources, leadership opportunities, and career guidance. 

American Association of Colleges of Nursing: The American Association of Colleges of 

Nursing (AACN) is the national voice for America's baccalaureate- and higher-degree nursing 

education programs. 

Customers 

Based on IDB‟s survey, there is about 30% of population in U.S. are in group of 55 and 

older in 2011(Exhibit 4 & 5). This implies a higher need for nurses in the near future.  

The United States is projected to have a nursing shortage that is expected to intensify as 

baby boomers age and the need for health care grows. Compounding the problem is the fact that 

http://www.nursingworld.org/
http://www.nln.org/
http://www.nsna.org/
http://www.aacn.nche.edu/index.htm
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nursing colleges and universities across the country are struggling to expand enrollment levels to 

meet the rising demand for nursing care. Furthermore, the shortage of Doctors makes the demand 

for RNs more substantial. The new federal health-care law has raised the stakes for hospitals and 

schools already scrambling to train more doctors. Experts warn there won't be enough doctors to 

treat the millions of people newly insured under the law. At current graduation and training rates, 

the nation could face a shortage of as many as 150,000 doctors in the next 15 years, according to 

the Association of American Medical Colleges.  

On the other hand, in average customers are getting more knowledgeable and have higher 

expectation due to the easiness of information and knowledge sharing through internet. Customers 

or patients can self-educate through website regarding many diseases now. This requires nurses to 

be more professional and skilled than ever. 

Competitors 

There is competition for nurses, majorly coming from two areas. Competition from 

physicians. In 1970‟s due to the shortage of physicians, NPs were seen as „physician extenders‟, 

however till now NPs are still viewed as competitors by some physicians, who has been fighting 

against NPs and trying to established legal and policy barriers for NPs. Competition from 

physician assistant. PAs has many similar roles as NPs, they can work together or independently. 

By nature they will have competition with NPs. 

Context 

There are several macro environmental factors that are affecting nursing industry. First of 

all, nursing school enrollment is not growing fast enough to meet the projected demand for RNs. 

Also, a shortage of nursing school faculty is restricting nursing program enrollments. Moreover, 

the average age of the Registered Nurse is climbing. Changing demographics signal a need for 

more nurses to care for our aging population. Furthermore, insufficient staffing is raising the stress 

level of nurses, impacting job satisfaction, and driving many nurses to leave the profession. 

Subsequently, high nurse turnover and vacancy rates are affecting access to health care. 

Many statewide initiatives are underway to address both the shortage of RNs and nurse 
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educators. Nursing schools are forming strategic partnerships and seeking private support to help 

expand student capacity 

In September 2010, AACN announced the expansion of NursingCAS, the nation‟s 

centralized application service for RN programs, to include graduate nursing programs. One of the 

primary reasons for launching NursingCAS was to ensure that all vacant seats in schools of 

nursing are filled to better meet the need for RNs, APRNs, and nurse faculty.
4
 

SWOT assessment  
 

Strengths   

 

1. Positive belief. The nature of being a nurse is helping patients improve health and saving 

lives. This positive belief makes nurse think their job is important and critical. In 2008 

survey conducted by U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Health Resources 

and Services Administration shows that 81.1% of RNs reported that they were extremely 

satisfied or moderately satisfied with their principal nursing position.
5
 

2. Flexible work time. Some hospitals use 12-hour shifts for their schedules and consider 

three 12-hour shifts per week (36 hours) a full-time position. In this arrangement, RNs who 

choose to work one extra shift per week will normally work 48 hours.
6
Furthermore, nurses 

can also choose to work part time to cater the family need and individual reason. 

3. Clear career path. As the qualification for different levels of nurses is clear, nurses who 

are interested in specific field can easily get a clear picture about how to achieve her/his 

goal.  

4. Nursing knowledge and skill is a plus. With nursing background, nurses can easily 

transfer to work in health-related service, or pharmaceutical/biotechnology/ medical 

equipment industry.  

                                                 
4
 www.aacn.nche.edu/Media/NewsReleases/2010/ExpanNursingcas.html 

5
 The Registered Nurse Population- Findings from the 2008 National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses (September 

2010) P109 
6
 The Registered Nurse Population- Findings from the 2008 National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses (September 

2010) P86 

http://www.aacn.nche.edu/media/FactSheets/www.aacn.nche.edu/Media/NewsReleases/2010/ExpanNursingcas.html
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     Weaknesses  

 

1. Working experience would only add moderate value to a nurse in terms of 

compensation. As can be seen from the Exhibit 1 below, earning differentials based on 

years of experience are relatively modest. RNs at the height of their earning potential with 

30 years experience earn, on average, only $19,281 more than RNs with less than 5 years 

experience.
7
 

2. RNs are often required to assume responsibilities for managing and caring for 

overwhelmingly large numbers of patients with unfamiliar injuries when 

emergencies and disasters occur. However, more than half of working RNs (53.8 

percent) indicated that they neither received nor provided emergency training in the 

previous year.
8
 

3. Overtime work was more common among RNs who worked in hospital settings than 

among those in other settings; 33.8 percent of full-time hospital RNs reported that they 

were paid overtime, with an average of 7.5 hours per week.
9
 Mandatory overtime was 

reported by 8.2 percent of these RNs, averaging 6.4 hours per week. On-call work was 

most prevalent in nonhospital work settings.
10

 Insufficient staffing is raising the stress 

level of nurses, impacting job satisfaction, and driving many nurses to leave the profession. 

4. Work under pressure. As most of nursing processes are non reversible, making mistakes 

in nursing process can lead to the loss of lives and the possibly of being sued by victims‟ 

family.  

5. Compensation structure couldn’t reflect the level of efficiency among nurses. As 

nurses are either paid hourly or on a fixed income. Within fixed working hours, the level of 

efficiency and service can‟t be measured, therefore nurses are not incentivized to provide 

high quality care.  

                                                 
7
 The Registered Nurse Population- Findings from the 2008 National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses (September 

2010) P108 
8
 The Registered Nurse Population- Findings from the 2008 National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses (September 

2010) P64 
9
 The Registered Nurse Population- Findings from the 2008 National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses (September 

2010) P93 
10

 The Registered Nurse Population- Findings from the 2008 National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses 

(September 2010) P93 
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6. Aging problem. From the Exhibit 2, the nurse population has been getting older from 1980 

to 2008. Older RNs over age 50 comprised 44.7 percent of the total RN population in 

2008.
11

 There is concern that the retirement of this mainstream nurse group will create an 

intense the shortage in nurses.  

7. Insufficient nursing education faculty leads to the incapability to cultivate more nurses. 

There are more than 1,900 unfilled full-time faculty positions in 2007.
12

  

Opportunities   

 

1. Internationally educated nurses (IENs), formerly termed foreign-trained or 

foreign-educated nurses fill U.S. hospital nursing shortages by employment agencies 

specializing in international nursing recruitment. In 2008, IENs from the Philippines 

continued to be the largest group of IENs in the U.S. workforce, followed by RNs from 

Canada. In recent years, IENs constitute a small but an increasing percentage of the U.S. 

RN workforce.
13

  

2. Economy recession.  From historical data, whenever unemployment rates are high, people 

seek a stable income job such as a nurse, some may even delay the retirement or resume a 

part time or full time nursing job.  

3. The awareness of the shortage in nursing industry prompts the authorities and health 

care related organizations to emphasize the importance of cultivating nurses and retaining 

current nurses, which may help alleviate the shortage problem in the future.  

 Threats   

 

1. Talent recruiting competition with heath related service and pharmaceutical/ 

biotechnology/medical equipment industry. As the compensation in nursing industry is 

pretty stable, nurses have incentive to jump out of the nursing industry and look for better 

paid jobs. 

                                                 
11

 The Registered Nurse Population- Findings from the 2008 National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses 

(September 2010) P38 
12

 The State of Nursing Education Capacity:2007-2008, national League for nursing Feb. 2010 
13

 The Registered Nurse Population- Findings from the 2008 National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses 

(September 2010) P191 
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2. Aging Population in U.S. means higher demand for nurses. Before the supply catches up 

the demand, the workload of every nurse could be overwhelming, which intensively 

deepen the working situation in nursing industry.  

Target Segment 
   

According to Prof. Sarvary‟s recommendation that marketers will want to segment customers 

based on “the benefits they seek from a particular product (service in our case)” rather than observable 

characteristics described above (such as age, ethic group, location, etc.), we segment the nurses in terms of 

benefits they would obtain. The ultimate purpose of our campaign is to change the mindset of nurses as 

“proactive” instead of “inferior and routine”, to make nurses be  more proud of their careers, and eventually 

to improve their morale, job satisfaction and even retention rate. The benefits we would like to bring to the 

nurses are a feeling of confidence, respect, and, a change of positive attitude.  

The segment we choose to target (targeting) is the young nurses and recent graduates in the state 

of Ohio. Our rationale for segment selection is elaborated as below. First of all, due to the regional 

limitation of our client association, our campaign will only reach the nurses in Ohio rather than the whole 

country. Secondly, as discussed before, we would like to change the mindset of nurses and their attitude 

toward their career using this campaign. According to consumer behavior, younger people with less 

experience will be relatively easier to influence than the veterans. Thirdly, the target segment that we chose 

is corresponding to the observable characteristics such as young (in terms of age) and low-ranking (in terms 

of title). As their career just took off, this segment would inevitably feel confused and frustrated in facing of 

setbacks and challenges and need inspiration, guidance, and more help.  

Positioning Statement 
To recent graduate and young nurses, a nurse is the brand of healthcare professionals that take 

well-rounded care of patients, colleagues as well as themselves. Because they 1) care for people by 

providing disease prevention and health education to the community; 2) care for patients by helping 

physicians in discovering, diagnosing and curing diseases; 3) care for their workplace, their colleagues and 

themselves by fostering a „just culture‟ in their workplace. The brand character is caring, loving, 

professional and proactive. 
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Creative Message Brief  
 

1. Communication Objective 

 The ultimate purpose of our campaign is to change the mindset of nurses as a “proactive position” 

instead of “inferior and routine”, to make nurses be more proud of their careers, improving the nurses‟ 

morale, job satisfaction and even retention rate. The benefits we would like to bring to the nurses are a 

feeling of confidence, respect, and, a change of positive attitude.  

 

2. Target Audience Definition   

 The segment we choose to target is the young nurses and recent graduates in the state of Ohio. 

 

3. Consumer Benefit  

 Offer nursing service with care 

 Change culture with the fulfillment of care to let nurses be proud of themselves as a nurse 

  

4. Reason-to-believe 

By nature, people choose to be nurse because they love to take care of people. By providing 360 

degree care, nurses are changing and shaping the culture of nursing industry, consequently, nursing will 

become a proud profession and a profession with work-life balance. 

 

5. Tone and Personality   

 Love, Care, Professional & Proactive, heroic, emotional, memorable 

  

6. Summary Statement 

To recent graduate and young nurses, a nurse is the brand of healthcare professionals that take 

well-rounded care of patients, colleagues as well as themselves. Because they 1) care for people by 

providing disease prevention and health education to the community; 2) care for patients by helping 

physicians in discovering, diagnosing and curing diseases; 3) care for their workplace, their colleagues 

and themselves by fostering a „just culture‟ in their workplace. The brand character is caring, loving, 

serious, emotional, professional and proactive. 
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Central Message  
 

The concept or message of this campaign would be      care.  And the message we want to deliver is 

depicted in the picture as following.   

 

 

                                                     

 

 

          

      

                                                     

 

                                                   Conceptual Diagram of       care 

As the front-line and down-to-earth fighter in healthcare industry, young nurses offer 

well-rounded, 360 degree of care to every participant in the system. Young nurses care about the patients 

by providing them excellent service in a professional, trustworthy and peaceful way, always standing in 

the shoes of patients and thinking about them, managing to minimize their anxiety and concerns. Young 

nurses care about doctors in the sense that they provide solid support to the doctors by conducting initial 

body examination, proactively pre-diagnosing and consoling patients, therefore laying necessary 

foundation for further diagnose. Young nurses care about their coworkers, regardless of title and 

function, in that they emphasize on teamwork spirit and are dedicated to create a “just culture” in the 

workplace. They will stand side by side and help each other whenever necessary. Last but not least, 

young nurses care about themselves, as the inward arrow shows, because they will seek continuous 

self-improvement in terms of professional capabilities, soft skills and work-life balance so that they will 

have a better life as a professional nurse.  

 

  

 

 

 

Young Nurses 

and recent 

graduates 

 

Doctors 

Senior nurses 

Patients 

Other Junior Nurses 

Care Care 

Care Care 
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STAGE 2 

Media Selection 

 Online of 360o care campaign 

o Website 

o E-mail & Newsletter 

o Online Advertising  

o Online Events / Public Relations 

 Printed Ad of 360o care campaign 

o Poster 

o Brochure 

 Commercial of 360o care campaign 

 Promotion Events of 360o care campaign 

Creative Pieces 

Online of 360o care campaign 

 

The Internet could be a useful tool for marketing. The target of our campaign, the young nurses 

and recent graduates, are typically highly exposed to the booming social networks such as Facebook and 

Twitter. Therefore, digital marketing is definitely an inevitably component in our integrated marketing 

communication strategy to emphasize. 

 

 Website & Social Media 

Developing and maintaining a website is a method adopted by many marketers to make 

information available to the users of internet. To attract visitors to the site and have them return to it 

requires a combination of creativity, effective marketing, and continual updating of the site. As Exhibit A 

(the Campaign for Nursing.com sponsored by Johnson & Johnson) demonstrates, a website can be an 

effective tool to create awareness, generate interest, disseminate information, and ultimately create a 

strong brand and image. However, we have to admit that establishing and maintaining a successful 

Website requires significant time, effort and money. 
14

  

                                                 
14

 Advertising and promotion, 8th Edition, Belch/Belch pp. 485 
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Exhibit A – Snapshot of “Campaign for Nursing.com” website 

Due to the limited budget of our campaign, building a fully-fledged website may not be the 

correct option in the initial stage of the campaign, instead, we can start from a Facebook fan page or using 

twitter with the theme of 360
o
 care which cost less money but still could serve as an online brand 

information source and virtual community. Facebook fan page is popular in the young generation and 

therefore could generate a word of mouth effects and increased awareness and brand image overtime. 

Functionally speaking, Facebook can also serve as a discussion board for the nurses to talk about the 

topics that they are interested in (such as receiving a higher education in nursing, or career development 

plan, etc.). Of course our ultimate goal is to build our own website in the future permitted by our 

marketing budget. Considering our target segment may not use LinkedIn that intensively, we will not set 

up a group on LinkedIn either. 

 

 E-mail & Newsletter 

As defined, direct mail on the Internet (e-mail) is essentially an electronic version of regular mail. 

Just as regular mail, Email is highly targeted, relies heavily on lists and attempts to reach our audience 

with specific needs through targeted messages. Since we are not going to setup our own website, E-mail 

will be a very good start point to create our awareness. The plan will be to work with our clients (four 
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nursing associations) to get the full-list of email address of their members, and then send everyone opt-in 

email to create buzz. Also, integrated with other activities discussed in other sections, we can send 

newsletter about the briefing of sponsored events or activities to the members. Also, the printing ads and 

TV commercials that we developed in previous sections are excellent contents to be shown on our 

newsletter. Lastly, our Facebook fan page or twitter invitation should be disseminated via mass opt-in 

email channel.  

 

 Online Advertising  

Like broadcast or print, the Internet is an advertising media. Advertising on the Internet can 

employs a variety of forms including banners, sponsorships, pop-ups and pop-unders, interstitials, push 

technologies, links, paid searches etc. 
15 

However, all of those online advertising activities could cost a huge amount of money with 

limited effectiveness. Therefore at this point of time, we recommend not choose any form of online 

advertising activities. If we have raised certain money, we can select to advertise on banners and paid 

search to further increase our brand image and awareness to the general public.  

 

 Online Events / Public Relations 

After we have obtained certain level of online user base, we can organize online events centered 

by the theme of 360
o
 care. For example, we can have the online users (nurses) uploaded the photos or 

videos showing the most interesting thing happened in their workplace. The picture shown below is “the 

most beautiful nurse in China” shown by millions of Chinese online users moved by her courage, care 

and love who saved many peoples‟ lives in midst of the disastrous earthquake took place in Sichuan, 

China of 2008.  

                                                 
15

 Advertising and promotion, 8th Edition, Belch/Belch pp. 490 – 492 
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                                        Ex. 2 “The most beautiful nurse in China”  

 Effectiveness Measurement  

Online marketing activity, especially the social media becomes an integral part of marketing plan. 

Therefore we need to measure its return on investment (ROI). Unfortunately that is not an easy job to 

accomplish. According to a survey, 80% of marketers are not currently measuring ROI for their 

e-marketing and social media programs. 
16 

During the phase in which we aim to create awareness and promote image, online marketing and 

social media has to be measured in those three disciplines: reach, engagement and sentiment.
17 

The first objective of online marketing is to reach the target audiences. Metrics for measuring 

reach include: number of users have been reached, number of visits and page views, etc. Once reached a 

customer, we need to know the level of engagement from the audience which measured by the indicators 

as how long does the audience spend on the site, how often does (s)he repeats to visit our site, etc. 

Finally, we want to measure how audience feels about our content (i.e. sentiment test) – positive, 

negative or neutral.
18 

The data can be captured from conducting surveys or focus groups, looking through 

the reviews, comments as well as “like” buttons on Facebook, etc.  

 According to our discussion above, we figured out our timeline and detailed budget plan for 

online marketing part of our campaign.  

 

                                                 
16

 Measuring Social Media ROI ( http://crowdfactory.com/whitepaper/MeasuringSocialMediaROICrowdFactory.pdf ) 
17

 Same with 16 
18

 Same with 16 
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 Time Line  

Stage One  3-4 months  Facebook & Twitter 

Email  

Create awareness 

Stage Two  4-8 months  Email Newsletter, 

Online Events  

Improve retention rate, create brand 

image 

Stage Three 8-16 months  Online advertising Improve brand image 

Stage Four 16months - Website setup  

                     Table 1 Time line of online 360 
o 

care campaign  

 

 Budget Plan  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Printed Ad Campaign 

 

As people take less time on magazine these days, we suggest two printed communication tools – 

poster and brochure. The advantage of these tools is the effectiveness of message delivery in a minute or 

less. The goal of printed ads is to remind nurses and other medical people the message of the campaign, 

and to raise awareness of the campaign. In other words, these media work as outbound marketing tool to 

drive traffic to online and promotion events as well as the reminder of the campaign message delivered 

by other media. However, the story should be changed monthly every other week due to the high 

exposure rate of the audience. 

 

Category Budget Percentage 

Social Media  20% 

Online Advertising  30% 

Email & Newsletter  15% 

Online events and PR 35% 

Total 100% 
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 Poster 

 

 Since posters will be located in hospitals and dormitories for nursing students, the exposure rate 

of nurses and other medical players is high compared to other media. Leveraging this high exposure rate, 

it can successfully remind nurses and other medical people the basic message of the campaign to 

encourage the “care” concept. Another role of poster is to motivate nurses with the message which drove 

them to be a nurse.  
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 Brochure 

 

 Nurses and other workers seldom have time to read a thick magazine. Rather, they go online 

whenever they need information. Therefore, brochure is one way to let them take a few minutes. In fact, 

four-page brochures for events and news are distributed monthly in each hospital made by each 

organization or by division. The advantage of brochure is that people can take one home and bring with 

them if they want. Patients in waiting room can read through it within the waiting time. Moreover, thanks 

to the low cost and mobility of brochure, it can be distributed to every patient and every worker. The 

contents can be not only the message or explanation, but also emotional story of a milestone to choose 

nurse as a career, or the situation that nurses feel their self-esteem as a nurse. By these personal stories, 

the perception of nurse from patients and other medical workers would change. Furthermore, these 

stories will encourage nurses or reshape their mindset reminding the key driver being a nurse – care.  

Another role of brochure is to raise patients‟ awareness of “care”, and let them take action. Since the 

exposure of brochure happens before/during they face to nurses, we can expect patients and workers 

immediate change of their action. For nurses, brochure can remind and encourage them to care others and 

themselves with more detailed explanation than posters do. 

 

 Measurement 

 

 Due to the characteristics of poster, it is hard to measure the effectiveness of posters. Therefore, 

incremental change in culture or the number of participants in event and online community, or the 

response rate of online advertising can be one way to measure the success of this media. The numbers of 

posters is approximately 3,000 by the following calculation: 181 (number of hospitals in Ohio
19

)*15 

(number of posters per hospital) = 2,715 

 For brochure, the number of them taken can be one measurement.  

 Brochure for patients: 5,568 

134 (hospital admission per 1,000 population)* 11,542.645 (11,542,645 people are estimated to be in 

Ohio)*0.6 (60% of patients read the brochure)*0.03 (1 out of 30 patients takes the brochure)*0.2 (people 

go to hospital 5 times per year) = 5,568 

 

 Brochure for nurses: 3,120 

                                                 
19

 http://www.statehealthfacts.org/profileind.jsp?ind=382&cat=8&rgn=37 
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1,300,000 (number of nurses working in hospital nationwide)*0.02 (50 states in US)*0.8 (80% 

viewers)*0.15 (1 out of around 7 nurses takes the brochure) = 3,120 

 

 Timeline 

 

 Poster and brochure should be continuously distributed. 

 

 Budget 

 

1. Poster 

  

Design: around $100
20

 (Please refer to the snapshot below for the plan detail) 

Print: $1-13
21

 (Price varies by the order volume. Referred price below is for indoor standard 18”×24”) 

*Hospitals do not charge any fee for posting ads inside the facilities especially if the ad is from 

associations. All we have to do is to get permission from HR division of the hospital
22

. 

 

Therefore, the budget for poster is $961 for gloss paper, $1,039.75 for matte paper. 

 

 

Source: http://www.kooldesigning.com/cheap_poster_design.php 

                                                 
20

 http://www.kooldesigning.com/cheap_poster_design.php 
21

 http://www.digitalroom.com/poster-printing.html 
22

 Interview with MBA2011 who has internship experience in hospital 
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Number of paper 
Total Price Cost per paper 

Gross Paper Matte Paper Gross Paper Matte Paper 

100 376.95  3.77 0.00 

250 391.13 438.38 1.56 1.75 

500 414.75 462.00 0.83 0.92 

1,000 462.00 509.25 0.46 0.51 

2,000 661.50 724.50 0.33 0.36 

3,000 861.00 939.75 0.29 0.31 

 

2. Brochure 

 

Design: $499 for the standard tri-fold brochure
23

 

Print: 20-90 cents
24

 (11”x17” tri-folder brochure with inside and outside print) 

 

Therefore, the budget for brochure is $1,920.57 for gloss paper, $2,040.00 for matte paper. 

 

Number of paper 
Total Price Cost per paper 

Gross Paper Matte Paper Gross Paper Matte Paper 

1,000 408.84 453 0.41 0.45 

2,000 561.75 620.16 0.28 0.31 

3,000 706.78 778.97 0.24 0.26 

4,000 835.41 916.78 0.21 0.23 

5,000 964.03 1,054.59 0.19 0.21 

9,000 1,421.57 1,541.99 0.16 0.18 

10,000 1,533.66 1,660.97 0.15 0.17 

 

 

                                                 
23

 http://www.brochuredesignservice.com/en-Pricing.html 
24

 http://www.digitalroom.com/print/Brochures.html 
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Commercial 

 

This campaign is focused on sending the message and building the image that nursing is a 

profession that provides professional healthcare and genuine humanely care to people who they interact 

with, both in the working environment, including physicians, others PAs and  RNs, and in their personal 

life, including their families and friends.  

 

Commercials creative 

 Main message: 360 degree care 

We designed the campaign into two phases, phase one is focusing on promoting the culture of 

360 degree care in nurses‟ working environment; phase two will promote the life-work balance to nurses, 

to encourage nurses to take care themselves while they take care of others. This creative commercial is 

for phase one of the campaigns: promoting the culture of 360 degree care in the working environment. 

 Scenes 
In this commercial, we will create five different scenes, capturing all the typical situations which 

each of the five different levels of registered nurses (see Exhibit 3) would encounter. 

Scene 1: Hospital reception. 

Character:  

 Licensed Practical Nurse Rachel, 25 

years old, with two years of experience, 

white female 

 patient Mary and her husband John, 54 

years old, married 30 years ago and 

retired 5 years ago, white couple 

 

Context: Rachel is greeting Mary and her husband who are in the waiting room, lead them into a room 

and record all necessary information  

Scene 2: Emergency room 

Character:  

 Associated Practical RN Amy, 30 years 

old with 5 years nursing experiences, 

African-American 

 Patient Lucas, 54 years, Retired, 

Asian-American 
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Context: Amy is comforting Lucas after initial diagnosis, trying to explain the possible cause of the 

discomfort and the next procedure to ensure a precise diagnosis 

Scene 3: Surgery Room 

Character:  

 Minda, 32 years old, RN with Bachelor 

degree and over 7 years of nursing 

experiences, Asian 

 Surgeon, Dr. Weingart, 45 years old, 

White male 

 Others including patient, Physician 

Assistant, assistant surgeons, and 

anesthetist, blurred image in the 

background 

 

  

Context: Minda is turning a pair of surgery scissors to Dr. Weingart during a surgery 

Scene 4: Class room 

Character:  

 Assistant Professor Judy, 40 years old 

with a Master‟s degree in nursing, two 

years collegiate teaching experience and 

four years of current nursing experience 

in medical nursing, Africa-American 

 A group of diverse nursing students in 

the background, in their 20‟s 
  

Context: Eric is teaching her student regarding the topic of generic diseases  
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Scene 5: Workshop held jointly by Case Western Reserve University and Nationwide Children’s hospital 

Character:  

 Doctorate Student Susan, 36 years old, 

Asian 

 Doctorate Student Robert, 36 years old, 

White male 

 Others in the background, faculty, 

hospital administers and ONA 

representatives 
  

Context: Susan and Robert is giving a presentation about their working paper on a advanced nursing 

practice that would affect change through system redesign and evidenced-based decision making in a 

variety of clinical, organizational and educational settings. 

 

Music 

Based on enormous research, music does have healing power. 
25

The music in this commercial should be 

relaxing and soothing, yet inspiring and up-beat. 

 

Measurement 

 Nursing school enrollment. Since young nurse and recent graduate is our target, it is expected 

that the enrollment rate to both gradate and post-graduate nursing programs will increase. The 

most effective measure is the enrollment rate.  

 RNs retention rate. By promoting the culture of 360 degree care, the hope is that nurses will be 

proud of their profession and decide to choose nursing as a long-term career. The retention rate 

will be a valid measurement. 

 Satisfaction rate of LPNs and APRNs. Currently, majority of advanced RNs are very satisfied 

with their job, however LPNs and APRNs have relatively lower satisfaction rate. This is due to a 

lot of reasons, one of those is the culture. By promoting the new culture, it is expected that the 

satisfaction rate among LPNs and APRNs increase dramatically. 

 Patient satisfaction rate. The direct feedback from patients and patient families regarding 

nurses is a very valuable measurement of the campaign. 

Timeline 

 After Poster 

                                                 
25

 http://www.usatoday.com/news/health/2008-06-16-music-healing_N.htm 
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 Run heavily in the first half of the year, before student make enrollment decisions 

Channel & Budget 

 Commercial will take most of the budget that allocated to advertising.  Meanwhile, budget 

allocated to each channel will vary too. In general, 50% of the advertising budget will be allocated to 

commercial, detailed budgeting for each channel is specified below. 

Prime-time regional cable network: considering the fact that most targeted nurses work in shift, the 

prime-time regional cable network might not be ideal, furthermore it is very expensive to advertise 

through those channels. However giving its coverage and effectiveness, it is necessary to use this channel 

for the commercial premier, therefore increasing desired awareness faster. 

Local cable network: According to Gaebler,
26

 in 2011 you may be able to acquire airtime on local 

channels for as little as $5 per spot. Typically, daytime and late night ads on cable stations are 

comparatively inexpensive, offering ads that generate roughly 1,000 views per $5 spent. Slots purchased 

between midnight and five am are often sold for as little as $1 on small local networks.  

 

For other cable networks specified for RNs, we estimate that the commercial can be run for free. 

 

 

Channel Budget Frequency Purpose 

Prime-time cable network $13,000 Premier, run for a month Awareness 

Local Cable Network $2,000 Less frequent, mostly the first half of the 

year 

Liking 

Nursing school cable 

networks 

Free Frequent Liking 

Hospital cable networks Free Frequent Liking 

Home health cable networks Free Frequent Liking 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
26

 http://www.ehow.com/info_7875501_much-tv-commercial-spot-cost.html 

http://www.ehow.com/info_7875501_much-tv-commercial-spot-cost.html
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Promotion Events 

 

The goal of using promotion events is to increase the interaction among the different groups. 

The first three events aim at increasing the touch points outside the hospital to make the public feel 

that nursing spirit can be anywhere. Involving nurses volunteering in these events can also make 

them feel that they are doing a meaningful career rather than just a job. The fourth to the sixth events 

aim at reinforcing the bonds among nurses, among nurses‟ families, between nursing students and 

nurses, and between nurses and nurses‟ families. By increasing the interactions between every other 

group, these groups share the same belief that they are part of nursing ambassador to convey the 

positive image of being part of nursing culture.  

 

Six Promotion Events 

 

1. Free Basic Health Check Up 

Target: The public 

Objective: Build friendly and caring image of nurses 

Frequency: Quarterly 

Location: Hospitals and nursing schools  

Content: Provide basic health check up includes blood pressure and blood sugar measurement, vision 

and listening check up, and some basic non expensive check up service. 

Budget: $0/ year  

 

 

Source: jupiterimages.com 

 

2. First Aid Stations in Outdoor Activities 

Target: Outdoor activities participants and the public 

Objective: Build an image making people feel safe and settled whenever a nurse is around.  

Frequency: Four times per year (picking up the biggest four outdoor activities such as triathlon) 
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Content: Offer spirit support for participants and provide first aid to the wounded activity participants 

Budget: $0/year  

 

 

 

Source: good-times.webshots.com                Source: completetriathlonprogram.com 

 

3. Free One Day First Aid Teaching Class for the Public 

Target: The public 

Objective: Elevate the importance of first-aid knowledge and possibly arise the youth‟s interest of 

being a nurse 

Frequency: Quarterly 

Location: Hospitals and nursing schools 

Content: Provide CPR practice and some first aid information to the interested public 

Budget: $0/ year 

   

Source: americanheart.org                        Source: ems.uri.edu 

 

4. Experiencing real nurses’ life 

Target: Senior nursing students 
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Objective: Awake nursing students‟ awareness of being a nurse and help build connections between 

nursing students and nurses 

Frequency: Once per school quarter  

Content: Invite senior nursing school students to involve in real nurse life in hospital one day  

Budget: $0 

 

5. Reward to respected nurse 

Target: All nurses 

Objective: Inspire hardworking and excellent nurses. Develop the bond among nurses by sharing joys 

and sorrows.  

Frequency: Once a year 

Content: Award top 5% of nurses whose leadership, teamwork, and clinical expertise embody an 

image of nursing excellence.
27

 Invite all nurses to join the award meeting to share stories around 

these excellent nurses.  

Selection Mechanism: Prepare a score card which contains criterions such as the feedback from peers, 

patients, and doctors, working experience, leadership skill, and volunteer hours.  

Budget: 5,000/year (including the prizes, dinner, and other outlays) 

 

   Source: ventnorblog.com 

Source: www.ntawards.co.uk 

 

6. Picnic with nurses’ families  

Target: Nurses and nurses‟ families  

Objective: Build the bond among nurses‟ families and hopefully gain understanding and support from 

                                                 
27

 http://www.hcpro.com/2010NursingImageAwards 
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their families due to their busy working schedule 

Frequency: once per half year 

Location: Possible locations can be in a park, mountain, or any places selected by nurses.  

Content: Invite nurses and nurses‟ family to join a picnic 

Budget: $0/ year (families are welcome to bring foods. It can be a type of potluck) 

 

 

Source: wodehouse.co.uk 

 

 

 

 

 

Timeline 

 

 

 

Events Frequency Time Line 

Free Basic Health Check Up Quarterly Jan., Apr., Jul., and Oct. 

First Aid Stations in Outdoor Activities four times a year 
 (picking up the top four popular activities, 

probably between mid April to mid October) 

Free One Day First Aid Teaching Class 

for the Public 
Quarterly  Feb., May, Aug., and Nov. 

Experiencing real nurses‟ life once per school quarter/semester Depends on nurses and students schedule 

Reward to respected nurse once per year  July or December 

Picnic with nurses‟ families  Once per half year  Mar. and Sep. 
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Budget 

Events Budget Possible Sponsorship 

Free Basic Health Check Up $0  Hospital and nursing school 

First Aid Stations in Outdoor Activities $0  Activity host 

Free One Day First Aid Teaching Class 

for the Public 
$0  Hospital and nursing school 

Experiencing real nurses‟ life $0  No cost incurred 

Reward to respected nurse $5,000  
Need to search for possible sponsor or 

grants 

Picnic with nurses‟ families  $0  
Families are welcome to bring refreshment 

and any kind of food 

Total $5,000    

 

The spending for the first three events is roughly estimated and depends on whether the organization can 

find volunteer nurses and free location. The main outlays will be the equipment purchases.  

 

Measurement 

 

The first three events target on the public, and thus the measurement would focus on the public‟s 

perception toward nurses. It is recommended to conduct a survey asking for the image of nurses they 

perceived. The fourth event targets on nursing school student. As a result, percentage of the graduate 

nursing students choosing nurses as their careers can be regarded as a measurement. The last two 

events target on current nurses. Nurses need to be inspired and get support from his/her family. Thus, 

the working satisfaction of nurses can be included to measure the effectiveness of these two events.  
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Maximize Effectiveness by MARCOM 
 

Advertising 

Advertising is essentially a paid placement of announcement and persuasive messages; in our 

case, it serves to communicate an idea to a large number of people in an attempt to convince them to take 

a certain action, 
 
the people being our targeted young nurses and recent graduates and the idea being 

nursing is a profession of providing 360 degree of care to people around them. 

We will advertise using TV commercials, posters and online channels. The objective of TV 

commercial is to create awareness to all nurses, their associated partners and general public, then by 

frequently broadcast on local cable network and posting posters in the working places, we hope to 

gradually change and shape their attitude, elicit their emotions toward the central message, therefore 

ultimately change the culture within nursing industry. It is generally taking a more emotional route to 

build up the brand equity. 

Sales Promotions 

Sales promotions are an incentive-based program designed to stimulate trial and purchase, 

therefore inapplicable in this case. 

Personal Selling 

The objective here is also to promote sales, therefore inapplicable in this case. 

Non-traditional Methods 

Social Media is one of the major MARCOM tools this campaign will employ. Most of the 

targeted nurses are at their 20‟s and 30‟s, like every other Gen Ys, they like to be connected through Face 

book, twitter and all other social virtual networks constantly. Social media will be an important platform 

to reach to our targeted audience. Also, it is well expected that the online community will quickly 

respond to this campaign and therefore generate more buzz around the campaign and message. 

Buzz can also be created through PR, promotion events, and public endorsement by official and 

trade associations and testimonial by patients, physicians and also nurses themselves. 

Other 
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Just as mentioned above, there are other important MARCOM tools that help create Buzz and 

also awareness and emotional linkage. Those include PR, promotion events, public endorsement and 

testimonials. 

 

Budgeting 
 An s-shaped response function is expected for advertising campaign. In the Form 990 for 2008, ONA 

indicated that the fund for advertisement and promotion is zero. Ohio Hospital Association does not have any 

budget for advertisement and promotion, and reported less than $15,000 for fundraising. (Exhibit12) Other 

organizations in Nursing 2015 project - Ohio Organization for Nurse Executives and Ohio League for Nurses – do 

not have any financial information available. Taking the size of OONE and OLN into consideration, we expect that 

our budget available for this project from actual players is at most $30,000. Our estimated budget allocation plan is 

as follow:  

 
Category Channel Details Budget Total Amount 

TV Commercials Prime-time cable network $13,000  45% 

Local Cable Network $2,000  

Nursing school cable networks Free 

Hospital cable networks Free 

Home health cable networks Free 

Online Channel  Social Media  $1,000 15% 

Online Advertising  $1,000 

Email & Newsletter  $1,000 

Online events and PR $1,500 

Printing Ads Poster $1,000 25% 

Brochure $2,000 

Promotion Events Free Basic Health Check Up $0 15%  

  

  

  

  

  

First Aid Stations in Outdoor Activities $0 

Free One Day First Aid Teaching Class 

for the Public 

$0 

Experiencing real nurses‟ life $0 

Reward to respected nurse $5,000 

Picnic with nurses‟ families  $0 

Total N/A N/A 100% ($30,000 

+ funds raised) 
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Since the budgeting for this project is very limited, we will need fundraising at some phases. Possible 

sources include: 

 Government grant: federal and state government (ex. State Rural Hospital Flexibility Program 

(93.241)28,  

 Hospitals: hospital is the top channels where RNs works. With improved retention, work 

efficiency and job satisfaction, the hospital will benefit the most. 

 National and state-wide nursing or healthcare associations (ex. Robert Wood Johnson 

Foundation
29) 

 Media: due to the nature of the campaign, medias might be willing to offer discounted prices 

for commercials and posters. (ex. Google Grants30) 

Overall Measurement 
 

 

 

                                                 
28

 http://www.federalgrantswire.com/state-rural-hospital-flexibility-program.html 
29

 http://www.rwjf.org/grants/ 
30

 http://www.google.ca/intl/en/grants/ 
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Integration of Marketing Communications  

Firms are moving toward the process of integrated marketing communications (IMC) which 

involves coordinating the various promotional elements and other marketing activities that communicate 

with a firm‟s customers. Marketers begin to coordinate the utilization of a variety of promotional tools to 

“speak the same language” rather than relying primarily on media advertising.  

 Media Selection Strategy  

In our campaign, we select the media channels based on our target audience. According to our 

survey, nurses seldom read magazines, and so we didn‟t choose magazine as a media channel. By 

contrast, social media such as Facebook and twitter would be very popular in our targeted young nurses 

and recent graduates. Therefore we choose social media as an important channel to deliver our message 

to make sure create enough level of awareness.  

 Ensure the consistency of message 

The message we want to deliver to our audience is centered on “care”, which is the most inspiring 

value of nurses. And we want to emphasize the emotional impact to our audience rather than focus 

merely on the benefits. In each media channel, we leverage the concept of “care” and really stressed the 

emotional effects. For example, the emotional scenes in our TV commercial vividly demonstrate the care, 

love, professional and hardworking required as a nurse. The printing ads as well as promotional events all 

surround the concept of “care” to emotionally invoke our targeted audience 
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Time Table 

Year Month 

Social 

network 
Website Email Newsletter 

Online 

Ad 

Online 

Event 

/Public 

Relations 

Poster Brochure 
TV 

Commercial 

Promotion 

Events 

2011 4 X   X       X X     

  5 X   X       X X     

  6 X   X       X X     

  7 X   X       X X   X 

  8       X   X X X   X 

  9       X   X X X   X 

  10       X   X X X   X 

  11       X   X X X   X 

  12       X   X X X   X 

2012 1       X   X X X X X 

  2         X   X X X X 

  3         X   X X X X 

  4         X   X X X X 

  5         X   X X X X 

  6         X   X X X X 

  7         X   X X   X 

  8         X   X X   X 

  9         X   X X   X 

  10         X   X X   X 

  11         X   X X   X 

  12         X   X X   X 

2013 1         X   X X X X 

  2   X         X   X X 

  3   X         X   X X 

  4   X         X   X X 

  5   X         X   X X 

  6   X         X   X X 

  7   X         X     X 

  8   X         X     X 

  9   X         X     X 

  10   X         X     X 

  11   X         X     X 

  12   X         X     X 

2014 1   X         X   X X 

  2   X         X   X X 

  3   X         X   X X 

  4   X         X   X X 

  5   X         X   X X 

  6   X         X   X X 

  7   X         X     X 

  8   X         X     X 

  9   X         X     X 

  10   X         X     X 

  11   X         X     X 

  12   X         X     X 
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Appendix 

Exhibit 1. Average annual earnings for registered nurses 

RNs working full-time in their principal nursing 

position, by years since initial nursing education 

Average annual earnings 

Less than 5 years 56,118 

6 to 10 years 65,604 

11 to 15 years 67,212 

16 to 20 years 69,388 

21 to 25 years 71,216 

26 to 30 years 75,399 

31 to 35 years 73,733 

36 to 40 years 71,551 

More than 40 years 70,358 

 

Exhibit 2. Age distribution of the registered nurse population, 1980-2008 

 

Source: 1980-2008 National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses   

 

Exhibit 3 Education of RNs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Doctor
ate 

Masters

Bachelor’s 
RN

Associate Deg. RN, 
45.4%

Licensed Practical Nurse 
20.4%

34.2% 

45.4% 

20.4% 
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Exhibit 4 Age population i 

Age 
Both sexes Male Female 

Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 

All ages 301,483 100.0 148,094 100.0 153,388 100.0 

   .Under 55 years 229,406 76.1 115,280 77.8 114,126 74.4 

   .55 years and over 72,077 23.9 32,814 22.2 39,263 25.6 

              

   .Under 60 years 248,161 82.3 124,363 84.0 123,797 80.7 

   .60 years and over 53,322 17.7 23,731 16.0 29,591 19.3 

              

   .Under 62 years 255,202 84.6 127,769 86.3 127,433 83.1 

   .62 years and over 46,281 15.4 20,326 13.7 25,955 16.9 

              

   .Under 65 years 263,695 87.5 131,786 89.0 131,909 86.0 

   .65 years and over 37,788 12.5 16,308 11.0 21,480 14.0 

              

   .Under 75 years 284,099 94.2 141,187 95.3 142,912 93.2 

   .75 years and over 17,384 5.8 6,907 4.7 10,477 6.8 

 

 

Exhibit 5 US population pyramid in 2011 

 

Resource: U.S. census bureau, international data base  
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Exhibit 6 Payout Plan 

 Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Improved Retention 5% 10% 20% 25% 35% 

Improved Work efficiency 10% 20% 25% 30% 40% 

Improved Job satisfaction 15% 25% 35% 50% 60% 

Profit Contribution 7% 13% 18% 23% 30% 

 

 

Exhibit 7 Segments by Racial and Age groups 

   
Data source: http://bhpr.hrsa.gov/healthworkforce/reports/nursing/samplesurvey00/t1_20.htm#T12  

           Registered nurse population by racial/ethnic background, and age group 

racial/ethnic background and age 

group 

Total  Employed in nursing  Not employed in nursing  

Total 2,696,540 2,201,813 494,727 

Racial/ethnic background    

White (non/hispanic) 2,333,896 1,890,708 443,189 

Black/African American (non hispanic) 133,041 113,362 19,679 

Asian (non hispanic) 93,415 82,716 10,699 

Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander 6,475 5,725 750 

American Indian/Alaskan Native 13,040 11,356 1,684 

Hispanic/Latino (any race) 54,861 47,763 7,098 

Two or more races (non hispanic) 32,536 26,998 5,538 

Age 29,276 23,185 6,091 

Age group less than 25 66,462 64,715 1,747 

Age group 25-29 176,777 165,842 10,935 

Age group 30-34 248,375 224,748 23,627 

Age group 35-39 360,030 316,430 43,600 

Age group 40-44 464,425 409,098 55,326 

Age group 45-49 464,539 406,413 58,126 

Age group 50-54 342,415 287,697 54,719 

Age group 55-59 238,129 179,731 58,399 

Age group 60-64 156,061 87,249 68,812 

Age group 65 and over 154,467 41,297 113,170 

Age group not known 24,861 18,594 6,267 

http://bhpr.hrsa.gov/healthworkforce/reports/nursing/samplesurvey00/t1_20.htm#T12
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Exhibit 8 Segments by Geographic Locations 

Registered nurse population by activity status and geographic location 

Geographic area Total number of 

nurses 

In metropolitan 

statistical area 

Employed in nursing 

In metropolitan 

statistical area Not 

employed in nursing 

Not in metropolitan 

statistical area 

Employed in nursing 

Not in metropolitan 

statistical area Not 

employed in nursing 

Total 2,696,540¹ 1,810,913 407,147 349,699 85,180 

New England 146,963 125,334 28,465 21,629 4,836 

Middle Atlantic 344,633 317,113 89,071 27,519 10,733 

South Atlantic 396,960 335,678 73,625 61,282 15,046 

East South Central 136,070 96,908 16,483 39,162 6,550 

West South Central 201,895 173,348 30,377 28,547 6,222 

East North Central 369,500 307,290 73,586 62,210 18,870 

West North Central 184,530 124,845 18,400 59,686 11,225 

Mountain 117,449 90,923 24,406 26,526 5,557 

Pacific 262,612 239,474 52,735 23,138 6,140 

Data source: http://bhpr.hrsa.gov/healthworkforce/reports/nursing/samplesurvey00/t1_20.htm#T11   
    

Exhibit 9 Segments by Workplace                            

Employment setting of registered nurses by work basis 

Employment setting Total  Employee of organization  Work basis Temporary 

agency  

Self employed  

Total 2,201,813¹ 2,114,388 39,505 38,838 

Hospital 1,300,323 1,262,719 26,215 7,392 

Nursing home, extended care 

facility 

152,894 148,210 1,488 2,934 

Nursing education 46,655 44,884 213 1,283 

Community/public health 282,618 266,364 5,040 9,917 

Student health service 83,269 80,688 592 1,058 

Occupational health 36,395 31,033 3,335 1,934 

Ambulatory care setting 209,324 198,862 876 8,395 

Other 90,355 81,629 1,745 5,925 

Data source: http://bhpr.hrsa.gov/healthworkforce/reports/nursing/samplesurvey00/t1_20.htm#T21 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://bhpr.hrsa.gov/healthworkforce/reports/nursing/samplesurvey00/t1_20.htm#T11
http://bhpr.hrsa.gov/healthworkforce/reports/nursing/samplesurvey00/t1_20.htm#T21
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Exhibit 10 Online community list 

Site Community Name # of members SN&RN Membership Fee Link 

website American Nurses Association 3,100,000+ RN(&SN) free 
http://www.nursingworld.org/ 

website allnurses.com 455,000+ SN & RN free 
http://allnurses.com/nursing-st

udent/ 

website 
NSNA (National Student Nurses' 

Association) 
53,000+ SN 

$25~40(due to the 

state) 

http://www.nsna.org/ 

website Academy of Neonatal Nursing 7,900+ 
SN 

(&RN) 
$75(1 year)~$200 

(3years) 

http://www.academyonline.or

g/ 

website 
American Holistic Nurses 

Association 
5,000+ SN&RN 

Student:$55~, 

Nurse:$125 

http://www.ahna.org/ 

website 
American Organization of Nurse 

Executives 
5,000+ SN&RN 

Student:$95~, 

Nurse:$220~ 

http://www.aone.org/ 

website 
Association of Peri Operative 

Registered Nurses 
40,000+ SN&RN 

Student:$20~, 

Nurses:$125~ 

http://www.aorn.org/ 

LinkedIn RN network - Nursing Careers 304 RN free 

http://www.linkedin.com/grou

psDirectory?itemaction=mclk
&anetid=2217419&impid=&p

gkey=anet_search_results&act

pref=anetsrch_name&trk=anet

srch_name&goback=%2Egdr

_1289480265712_1 

LinkedIn Nursing Student Network 768 SN free 

http://www.linkedin.com/grou

psDirectory?itemaction=mclk

&anetid=707567&impid=&pg

key=anet_search_results&actp

ref=anetsrch_name&trk=anets

rch_name&goback=%2Egdr_

1289480265714_1 

LinkedIn Nursing Network 3225 Nurses free 

http://www.linkedin.com/grou

psDirectory?itemaction=mclk

&anetid=90628&impid=&pgk
ey=anet_search_results&actpr

ef=anetsrch_name&trk=anetsr

ch_name&goback=%2Egdr_1

289480265716_1 

 

 

 

                                                 
i
 US census bureau, http://www.census.gov/population/www/socdemo/age/older_2009.html 
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